
Results oi Tlirec Weeks' Campaioning for the Liberty L<>an

Final Drive to Raise $850,000,000
For Loan Begins in Churches To-day

Subscriptions Here in the

Past Three Weeks Total
$650,000,000

$45,000,000 Added
To Sales Yesterday

Each Day This Week Exer-
cises Will Be Held in

Aid of Issue

V the eloye of the third week of the

L.berty Loan campaign subscriptions
for the New York district etood at

$?.60,000,000. New subscriptions report¬
ed yesterday amounted to $16,000,000.
To reach the ?1»0.000.0 goal flflt bv
tre I.ibertv Loan Committee this di*-

V-rict for tho remaining six day* of the

campaign must subscribe for the new

issue of government bonds at thr rate

of $l-41/.67.0tHi a day.
Although $-.",000 000 behind sched¬

ule when huaiaeaa cloied yesterda;., thfl
Loan Committee lats night expr. s*ed
the BflJiflf that the State and those sec-

tions of New Jeraoy and ( onnecticut
ncluded in tv.< jSaaaajd Federal Re*-erve
Thstnct will ha\e t-uken their full quota
of the bond* when the sub-cription
books close Bataraajr.
The fact that many thousands of

.small subscriptions have been accumu-

lated bv the bar.k* since the campaign
.aarped'ard not yet reported. will, it Ifl
expected. result Ifl larger daily gams
this week thaa have been reported so

far. Tbe estimatc of the committee on

ihe total for the district makes some

alrowancr for "noating" sub-eriptions,
but their figure il regarded us conserv-

ativr.

JS.-.e.OOO.nOD Still Needed
ag orgaaltatioa built

i 'he Liberty Loan Committee to
. he 10,0(X IOBI of the

ct who havr been counted on «s

proipective buvers of bonds. will b»

put into operation at top speed thia
week to bring in the $Sr,0,000.O0O atill
needed. , . ,

Every one of the thousands ot wors-

erv have been called upon tfl go into
tha "big drive" with a determinat'.on
tl make the loan such an overwhelming
success that the Ameriean soldiers in
Frar.re and those soon to go will feel
that the nation ll back of them with

Of it*- resource- ll
*ry- , ..I ..

Through every avfli blicitj
the appeal to hay Liberty bonds will be
arrieJ. Nothing will he left undone
U place within easy reach of every one

ng for the
bonds in amount- frora ISO ap. For
the benef.t of those employed in vari-

adei aad iBdu tries, who are un-

-.ble to take the time during business
| ibscriptions, tha

b:-nks. beginning tn-rnorrow, arlll keep,
venmgs until the campa.gn aaaa.

hai aaaa pro-'
elaimed by Presidi v. ion, Governor

or Mitchel as Liberty
i).,y .. n< roughout the eity arill
ha praetieally auipendfld in th« latflr-

." the L.b< rty Loan.
A monster parjade. in which praeti-

callv every »B ia greater N'ew
York arill ba reproeaBtod, ii to take
rdace ir. Fifta Avenue. The captured
'.erman submarine now being launched
in the ahflflp pasture of Cen-rai Park
will be opened as a I.iberty Loan bond
¦elliag booth that day.

Campaign in Churches
The weck's prograaiaM fltattfl to-day,

with Liberty l.oan service* in the
churches. In the afternoon there arill
be a rally on the Mail a! Central Park,'
at which Fire CommisMoner Adamson
wiR bi ipoakaia. Music will
be Bupplied bj the Hebrew Orphan
As\lum band of 120 piecea. German-
born citizens will hold a rally at the
moriument of Carl Schara, at Morning-
side Avenue and 116th Btreat
Mondav will ha WaaaaB*! Liherty

T.oan Day at the Suh-Treasury. One.
1 undred school ehildren will gath»r or.

thfl steps of the hiatoric old building in
Wall Street and sing patriotic songs.
The Minute Men of America will hold a

ng at 217 Broadway. Former
!'re*ldent Taft will sprak at a meeting

h* held OB the flonr of the N'ew York
Btack BxchaBga Moadaj afternoon.
Oa Tuesdav the tevtiie trade will

hold a big rally al the 69th Regiment

Progress of the Liberty Loan
Thr ttaiidinfj of Ihe Liberty Loan w the Xew York District

yeaterday, the eighteenth "irorkittg" day of the campaign, wa*

a.*; follows:
Subscriptions previously reported.$605,000,000
Saturday s subscriptions . 45,000,000

Total subscriptions to date.$650,000,000
Tn reach its goal ol 51.!oo.ooo.oon the New York Iiistrict for the rest

of the campaign must vield subscriptions at the rate of $141,667,000 pei
iaj, At the close of business Saturday the total should have been 11,125,-
000,000 Instflad of $650,000,000. lll this district, therefore,/the Libert}
Loan is $475,000,000 behind schedule.

The Loan Commlttec'S tigures are the only trustworthy figurcs there
are and Indudfl fair allow.nce for Boattag subscriptions unrerorted. Figures
higher than those published by the committee are rure guesswork.

How Loan Total Rises
NEW YORK DISTRICT^ GOAL

$1,500,000,000

iOAN DIAL
r-iiLLioM

MAKE YOU. DOLLARS

<8&o
The white area represents Liberty Loan subucriptions in

the New York District to date. The black area is lost ground
that has to be made up. The Loan is that much behind sched¬
ule. HELP TO DIMLNTSH THF. BLACK AREA.

Armory, at which Colonel Roosevelt
has been invited t« speak.

Columbia Trust Co.
Buys $7,000,000 of
New Liberty Bonds

Many lari/e subscriptions were re¬

ceived yesterday in the Second Reserve
District to the new Liberty Loan. The

committee of the N'ew York district re¬

ported the followir.p sale<:
Columbia Trust Ca, <additioni.li ....?:.'
New York t Pennsvlvania Co... 1,100,000
A. D. .lulliard * Co.1.0
I.igjrett t\ Mrcra Tobacco Co.
Nilea-BemenV-Pend C > .

Hahcoek * Wlleoa Co.
Fulton Traal Ca., Braablva. '¦

Charlei A. Stoneham * Co
M. C D. Horden Soii" Uiddilionali.
Ameri.-an Tok4MCe Co ..

Kiy KunpinV- Kahaya. pre.ident
Standard Commrr.iil Tolu.ro Co.

Hald44in 1 om-notive Co.
Ameriean Hide and I.eather C..
Workmen'i Compensation Rem-ur-
anre Burea .. 400,001

The St. l.ouui Pouth44e*tern Rail¬
way Co. total ITaflaM 1 iptlOll |7Ua*
(,on, . 3..noon

Gwathmey i Co. 800.000
ConM.lidated Copp»r Co. 20*1.000
General Hide and Pkin Corporation. UO.Oflfl
Pitfj>burj{h Terminal Railroad and
Coal Co. laddilionali . 150,000

Ameriean Cigar Co. Cf.o.OOn
United State. Caaualtjr Co.
Tbe Stftt* Hank .additii nall.
.1 H Rc-.-r.arh Hrothere. 100,000

STOUT WOMEN
will hnd here at al! times as great a \ariety of
smarl. youthful, becoming coslumcs as ihe slender
wnj.ian. Sizes 36 to 56 bust measure.

faheJBiyanf
can fil you in the smartest designs no matter what
your size or figure, either long or short waisted.
Our siars are not based on one standard, but are

scientifically designed measurements r-xclusive with
rjs, and are so perfect that fittings seldom require
altcrations.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Anembled from our regular »tock and reduced for inime

diate (.election.

Oiijic- Broadcloth, Wool Truoline, Oxford. *IQ ir

Vignrcaux, Burella Cloth.

Crepe de Chine, Satin Serge. Combma- OQ Tr
UOWnS tion. and Novelty ( lottu. 03.(0

Uy-jjetc While Georgelle. Surplice Effect. Lace C QC
M-dallion* in front. JisJJ

_, , A .pecial iclction of Wool Skirli. in -_ raa

Skirts u.ng white. 10.7b

21-23 West 38th Street.

Harnet I-eather Co. 100.000
-.-w.a.tl. Leather Ca. 100,000
Kirhard Young Co. and employm... 100.000
Claren.. S. Herter.
M. a Philipp . 100.000
l.oe44- tl Ca. 100,000
Raaanwaaaar Hrothe-*..
J'eltfrarn-Meyer .

I^me' I Herman L»vy. 100,000
Walter .lnme.i.h t Co. 1;
Henry Dobenjr SiJk Co.
J H. _. C K. Back .
Samuel Kivman Co . i
Employe* or Samuel Lueman Sc Co. ," o.Oi'¦
I. _.r_re_i. _| -iro-.her. .' 0..< 0
B l. Peiber.
Haaa, O'ld.-nith & Co. 110,000
William Wlin .

.uliu. Kay.-rr <£ Co. 1
H R MaJ-inaoa A Co.
M.irimura. Arai & Co. 100,000
Ruaeh ._ Co. 100,000
Saaquoit Silk htanufaetarlng Co .'¦.','.00
Sehwananbacb, Huber &¦ Co......
Bebeftr, Bebramm & Vogel.

Ca .

mna Bitt Mill*. |.
!.. A K. .-um.
Stehli Silk. Corporatioa. 100,000
William Skinntr t Sooa. 250,000
WV.timnnn >ilk Dyatal Co. .0.0<m1
Sational S.lk Dyetag Co. 200.000
William Skinner . 10o,o0u

Aviators Bomb City for Loan;
Drop "Iron Crosses" for Slackers

Letter From President Wilson to Mayor Mitchel Is Carried
by Flier.It Urges All to Meet the Supreme

Test by Buying Liberty Bonds

N'ew York was homberl yesterday af¬
ternoon when aeroplanes dropped "iron
crosso*" as part flf the Liberty Loan
campaign. They were small pioce.. of
cardboard painted red and white, bear-

injj on one side a letter from the
Kaiser to his friends in this country.
It read:

'.Don't buy Liberty Bonds! I hereby
award all Ameriean cititens who can

afford to, and who do not, buy Liberty
Honds thi<- honorable insignia in proof
of their devotion and loyalty to me.

Signed: KAISER WILLIAM."
The raid occurred soon after 3

o'clock, when the first. aeroplane was

seen high above the city, making tow-
urd the Statue of Liberty.

After circling the statue at a height
of live thousand feet, it turned north-
ward to meet a second "p'anf-

Drop* 3,000 Iron Crossee
One of the machines then swooped

from its high position until it was 1,500
feet above Korty-second Street. Three
thousand of the 'iron cro9ses" were

dropped in a dash down Broadway from
Times Square to the City Hall. The
6tifT breeze took the Kaiser's letters
and hurled t+iem in red and black cir-
cles around the 'planes and drove them
well out of the eourse of the flight, so

that few were able to get the fltaflflflfl
for soUvenirs.

In The Bronx, however, they were

more fortunate. although at first the
souvenir hoiders were alarmed at the
trophies droppmg from the skies.

Excitfld persons rushed ta Police
Headquarters with the evidences of
"tierman propaganda." The police
promptly notifred the Fifth Branch l>e-
tective Bureau and the Departrnent of
Justice

Petective Hegney was sent to in-
votigate the case, and his tirst move
was to interview Corporal Karner, of
the l'nited States army, who was in

MOVING CAPTIVE U-BOAT TO CENTRAL PARK

I8_r.."
The stern .ection of tho (ierman U-ouut C'-.. was drawn throuirh the Btroetl of N'ew Vorl: (,'itv vestenlav W.

thirtv-two borooi in the mt. res's of the new loan i. MM. It ia shown hen* in C.ntral Park West.

Employe. of NaM Silk Djeint: Cn. '

PeierK Buhlef Ar Co. I
Emplove. ,¦_ W Oi .nl.jrn _r Son_.
J Krr.lH, Sona I <'o. 10 '." 10
D '.' -_.¦ l>-ry. . I

GcBcral Inaaraaaa Co, '/\-
rich Rert-.rhm.inn A Mofey,
agen'i. . IJJO.OOOCo'irate Hoyt a Co.

Kifth A.enua Il.ink (additional)..
ju'ru. Lowentkal .'4 0
Franklin Sai New York

(additioaal) .

Bayonna Stael Caatinga C..
lUfylaad Cool Co.
Eugene Menta .

PorU. Rican .-.irs-an Tobacco Co.
Aaiel A Co .

Th.' Baara Toed.
John C. W.iwood.

U. S. Soldiers in France
Buy $2,000,000 Bonds

AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
FRANCE, Oet ti. Sobseriptioaa of
loreral million dollars to Um Libertj
Loan have been made bj tha American
soldiers in the Ioar. campaign at thr
last two wtako. Tha total arill b, an¬

nounced in Washington aftar the close
of the UatO.
Gananl Parahlng made a stirring

patlloting appeoi 011 hehnlf of the loan,
and thc KCCnCSt rivairy ha_ developed
ameng the regimenta, eompaniea, nnd
aran iqoada. The heavy artillery ia
laeding to-dav. arith a tota! of nearly

10. Many of the batterlaa have
nol yt been heard from.

la eome eompaniei of infantry every
officer and mcri har= made a subscrip-
tion, to be hy Inatalmenti fr>m h.. pay.
ln one hel.'i battery thirty-two aaaa
aabeeribad a total of |22,000.

chnrge of the recruit:nr nft'cc Bl Third
Avenue and M9th Street.
Corporal Farrior icaBBfld tne Kaiser'.s

lattar r,,i then taraad raaaaariacljF to
tha det<

"I know all about this," raid he. "It's
un advertiaiag achema ..;' the Uaitad
States povernment, ar.d quite ji'.l riKht."
Then he l.unt.'d areaad for n rnorn-

lag paper i-ortainjng the announcenient
of the aeroalaae "raid" and preaeate
to the detective. It arai taa late, how¬
ever, to wipe the alarm of the policelecordx.

Letter From President
A letter from Preaident Wilson to

Mayor Mitche! araa g.ven tfl ene of the
aviators ja * before thfl "raid" by a
miruber «.: the publi.-jty committee ai
th.- Liberty Loaa, arith laatraetiaaa to
urop it Bl the Citj Hall. The letter
read a* follows:

'l ha White Baaflfl,
"Octob. r 18, 1917.

"My Daar Mr. Mayor:
"This letter .omi . to yi ii in an

unusual arajr, hei la unu.ual circum-
¦taaea*. l arrita it net because I
have thfl !cact doebl thal vour fel-
laa) ea i arill rai h pa¬
triotic devotion ta tha eall far iab-
aeriptioai to the Liberty Laui, but
beeaaae I araat to wnd theia ¦ par*sor.a! mc -s.u't.-. |\, <

"1 hi*.. arar ii the ropn ne tea! ef
the principles aad en. rj*y af the peo-
pie of the Uaitad St.it- . The whole
wor: i laekl la u- tfl omit noth;rg
ti.at will brinjj about the complete
triumph of theae pr. the
eoaiplete riadieatfoa of tha honor
and aavaraigat] af aer gnve.--r.ment.
which have been so groealjr ric
and invadi',!. Thl *> t to
be «uch afl wil! pat Am. r;c:i at the
front of all civilizcd people*.. Sin-
earetjr vours.

"WOODROW v.TL. <)N."
Caleb BfBajg and Pbilifl P'.y.r tlew

from P>rt waehiaston, I>»ng island,
in a h> riro-a. roplarre. in which Mr.
BraKf,* raceatljf broke thfl Ameriean al-
t.tud-' record al Miaaola. In tha taa*
ond 'pliine, wh.ch can.e from Mineola.
were Major Johfl W, Putts, Captain
Thomas Hitchcock, Chief In.uructor I>.
B. Acost-a and L. H. Ho'terman.

U-Boat, Here to Boost Loan,
Tries to Submerge in Street

U. C-5, Sent by Britain, Travelling Stern First to Central
Park, Encounters Mishap.Bursting Water Mains Un-

dermine Pavement and Truck falls Through

In all ltl piratieal earccr the IT-.",
late ubmaririe raider of the German
navy, probably nover Mt forth on a

.tranger royoge than that which it
-, terda
_.:.d overland, it followed B BOttth*
rfy course BCtOSS .Manhattan Isl¬

and, from 132d Street aad the North
River, Bnally to come to rc^t la the

She'p Ifeadow in Central Park. t

It only mighap on the trip was due
to water. The water came from the
Cutskills a hundred miles away and
had .et a trap for the land-going .ea

mooster by burstir.e. water maina with
it? presaare aod, eonseqaently, weahea*
ing the pavcments over which the .tern

eetion of the UC-8 waa trandled.
The (7-boat, ¦ British eaptive .ent to

thi.s country to .-timulate the Lll eity
l.oan campaign, is i" three scctions."
Only the atern section was moved paa*
terday. Those in charge of ths project'
intend to complete the moving job to-;
day and have the L'C-_ noaesebled in
the Sheep Meadow on Wedne.-day, when;
it is to be ehristened the U-Buy-a-Bond.

Trip Takes Light Houra
Nearlv er^ht hours, and most of the

contractors' horses ar.d men, were re-

quir.d for the overland voyage of the
inst section. whieh waighs llftj
tons. At X o'eloi'k ifl the morning, a

Merritt & Cbapman Wrecking Company
crane began, with the utmost cars snd
deliberation. to ho;-- the rust-streohed!
steel cone from B boTffS to a BftOOO-
ton truck.

lt araa sloog toward noon before the;
I'-boat SOCtion aroS iri p'.ace on the
truck and ready to proceed. A corn-,
pany of the Oth Coast Defence Com¬
mand and a company of the Naval
Militia with a band BWOOg into eolumn
to act as escort. When volunteer* were

ealled for to ride on the hulk two

eomponiei Steppod furward in unison
and the band faltered in the midst of
a tune. Joseph Bonds and Jos.ph
Wolcott, Naval Miiitramcn, were se-

iei tod for thc post of honor.
The procession was about to move

when it was discovtred that there was

no flac to ly from the I'-boat. In the
erowd was Um WSntftr of a braneh of
Smith & Kaufmann'- ribbon factory,
at 549 West itti Street. Without a

word he toolt to h.s keels, Ir. a mo¬

ment he had returned, breathless but
triumphant, with the flag which had
berrn flyir.g nbOVO h'.i e = tabli-hment.
It was affrxed to the ruddcr of the
I'-boat.

RofS.fOS Thirty-eight Iloraes

Henry ilerbermarr, ea_rJBOai and
pilot. snapped his whip in nautical
style. :ii;<i rh'.rty-s.v koraCS churned
the pavement cf M_r.h_.ttan Btn
foam a_ the L'-ooat reluctantly got un¬

der vrav. Down Manhattan Street to
l-oth Street jiiiu ooatword tu Seventh
Avenue was the rirst leg of the oi;r-

At Kigh-.h Avtnae the I'-boat en-

countereil the llarlem bosioeaa men'.s
Liberty Loan r ir.id^ which had set out
to meet it. The paraders, cons.sting
of Boy Bcoats, Girl ^outs, Junior Po-
lica, pablic lehool children and busi-
ner.s men. accompanied by the Bttbwoy
hand. the naval band fr.mi the I'. S. S.
Iteeirr load'goittg rvurshij),
and many o'hers. lined up on the north

side of 125th Street ar.d saluted the
U( E flrith "Tho Star-Soangled Ban-
Bflf" and "Over There."
Floats, to whose advile concerning

urehafla af Liberty bonds tho
lumbetiag l'-boat g.pe new emphasis,
fflil in behind itti ar.d thfl 5,000 partici-
pBBtl ifl tne Hariein parade did like-

Baaiaaafl haasaa along 125th
Strel arere e oaed far an hour or more
while the eortegn was peflfliBf*, i

Traflfl gave the encumbered parade
a aridfl barth. The ming.ing airs of the
numerous bands were punctuated by
the intermittene crackling of manhole

rera which crumbled under the 70-
ton load.

Ambulance Sticks It Out
The line of maich led down Seventh

r. nue to 110th Street, traat to Cen-
tral I'ark Weat, and south to Sixtv-
¦ixth Stret an.l the Shaep Meadow. TheHarlem paradara maintnined their po-litioa Bl far Bl 116th Street. where theyebandoned to the U-boat to it.s own de-

An ambulance. arith a sectionof the nursos organized by Gertrude
Atherton to corabat tuberculosis inPranea, followed all the way tp the
park, however.
The vehicle itself was utilized byHarry Bailey. rr.arshal of the parade.

j. a dispatch cur, and carried wordbaea aml forth along the column of
i, aarviag to auuataia a compac*

projrreaa The nurscs circulated
among the crowds which lined th*

diltribotiag Liberty Loan
pamphlfltfl.

<>n npproaching lO.'ld Stret, where
th" Lenoi Avenue subway branches off
bai aath CflBtral Park, notice of the ar-
rival of the ponderous traveller was
".erved o*i the Interborough, and for
five minutes subway traffic was held
up eo that if the T'-boat took the no-
tioa ta labtaargfl it would not ram a
traia.

Founder.s in Street
I* was not until the I'C-5 got below

lOlat Streat, however, that it ap¬
pear,-.1 to be in any danger of founder-
ing. The increased pressure result-
ir.g from the admission of Cat.skill
'4'at( r ha.i burst many mains along
Central I'ark West, and repair work
compelled the l'-boat to take to the
trolley tracks on the ea^t side of the
thoroaghfare. Betareea 101st and
l'L'd Itlflfltfl one of tha two-ton wheels
bil .. Btraieh of pavement which had
bai ri eoaipleti ly undermined.

It ereaehad thcugh to the hub.
anchonr.g tne UC-S ar.d its thirty-six
horaaa arith tha utmo«t eaaa and ex-
paditioa. For an hour tratfic on both
triic's. araa held whila wreeking crews
'..re tlfld with the -xtraordinary ob-
atraatioa.
Air.vmg at last Mt Sixty-sixth

Street, thfl UC-I turred into the park.
I'"'ir-rn.-n plaahl had been laid as a
rur.way for it. end thfl BrogrOM of the
vehicle aloii;.' thii .;noro\ sed roadway
was attendad by a teady aacceaaioa
Of datonatiOBI as the itOUt planka

red under the wheels.
lt arai 8:40 bafore the first section
.-f tha UC-5 Saally eaaaa tfl laat in the

Othar Submarines Expes-ted
The UC-5 had .4carcely s.ttled down

among the sheep when an alert but
lently foot-weary individual steppedforward. He was the Smith & Kauf-

mann manager who had provided the
Bag, aad ha was than ta see that he
>-..* lt back again. It was the tirst
Ameriean llag that »ver flew from a
l'-boat. he deelared. and there w.in't
raoaay enough on both sides of the
Atlantic to huy it.

I.ake and Holland submarines,
itordy daaceadaata of the earher con-
trivanres of Kevolutionary and Civil
U;.r days, but puny beside the t'C-6,
will also be on view in the sheep
rneadow. In the eourse of time there
m;iy be other tropmes added to the
eollection, won bv Ameriean sailors
and soldiers.

12 Reserve Banks
Put Loan Total
At $1,199,740,550

Detroit Passes Its Quota of

$43,000,000/ Seek*
$60,000,000

washington, Oot 20. Offlcial re-

turns on Lrb.-rtv Uan sales from the

twelve Reserve banks. representing sub¬

scriptions upon which the 2 per cent of

the sum applied for actually has been

paid into thc Reserve banks, increas.d
during the day to within leas than $1,-
000.000 of $1,200,000,000. As announced
by the Treasury to-night, the offlcial re-

turns, the er.timnted subscriptions and
the quo.as S_ the Reserve districts
were as follows:

OI»trlrt. Offlcial. Ei_rjit»d. Q__*»_Lw.
B_.t»n Ui W 000 175.000000 WO.00O.000nValatm $J4O4.»__0 HWi 000 MO SI.Na.aOO.000
phll__-.»_l_ -_.4Si._-0 IM_<.JOO i_L5'52-___!
Cin.,.___. I44J»0.-M| HO.vnev) W****"
aattmaai 4i.V7.ooo 9.000000 2*» <52«»J ,:, iv.B43._M jvow.oo. "MSMM
CMea-0 !S 9«r. 0"O '.7 COO. .00 '"J*.".-.
«. 1,1 ii 74. IM 100.000.100 2JO.0OO.000
M.nn.-scll. 44.OO4i.-0O «.?*>. 000 17;.0OO OW
K_1n.__C.t7 II 9- "00 hS/OC.-OO 2-0 0-0.000

S Frincl-c- IMSMQS 100 000 OOO Wi.aA.Ot*>

lalal* II.I-S.740...0 $7j_7i.-<_-.0O0 »S.00O,O00.000

Summarizing the developments of
the day and the week, the Treasury
issued this statement to-night:
"Half holidays in many districts

eaosed sales to slump. A snowstorm
ifl the Norrhwest also kept an army
of 50,000 workers virtually idle in the
Minneapolis district, just as they were

making their best stridea. The holi¬
day cut in badly on New York's total,
where an advance ol only ..<.,000.000
was made.
"The week has been mocll nor. suc-

cessful than wer" the Brsl two of the
campaign, but none af the workers is
overoptimistic. Chieago sent « mes-

sage to-night warning against. too
much optimism, saying it was appar-
cntly having an ill effeet in the Middle.
West New England wired in a like
vein.

"Detroit went over her maximum

quota of $4.1.000,000 to-day. taking
first honors for a major league city.
Effort 3 now are being madeto reach
$60,000,000. r.ichmond, Va.. and
Tucson. Ariz., are two other cities
which have oversubscribed their
ouotas.
"San Francisco reported that tne

.inking of the tran. port Antilles hv a

German submarin- had a good effect on

sales. The total for to-day ran close
to !..,000,000, much more thBn has been
sold on previous c.rdinary days.
"The Atlanta district, which has been

having trouble aro.smg the int-restof
farmers, reported »hat it expected to

make great progrss-, next week. Other
thar. the Atlanta district, certr.n sec-

tions of the St. Louis and Dar.a« dis¬
tricts are making the poorest .howings.
"Boy Scouts and aviators aideJ to¬

day in giving impetu.. to the sale.
Three hundred thousand scouts took
the field for a fiv«-day campaign. -md
aviators and balloonists from evry
aerial training camp flew over citres,
dropping paper bombs containing Lib¬
erty Loan literatur-. A mes_age from
President Wilson. addie'sed :»j the
Mayor of each eity passed over, was

among the paper bombs dropped."

Elbert H. Gary Sure
New Loan Will Be

Fully Subscribed
Elhert H. Gary, chairman of the

board of directors of the l'nited
States Steel Corporation, in a state¬

ment issued yesterday, said there

IMM RO doubt in his mind that the
Liberty Loan would be fully *nb-

SCribed, if owtu for tbe reason thai
if u g sa/« and projUabte hvestmmt.

"Because of the cxtraordinarily
attractive ihvestment features of the

new Liberty Loan," said Mr. Gary,
"there need really be no question of

the success of the campaign for the

sale of th-se securities. As a .-.mplo
problem of what is best for the in-

dividual who seeks a safe investment
the Liberty Loan bonds represent the
most satisfaetory solution. with a

mo*t appealing income yield.
"But there is something else that

should be considered, which adds
much more te the value of these
bond.s. We are seadiog abroad an

armv and navy, eoosistiof of men of
whom all of us are justly proud.
They need support of a kind that
ran" be .supplied only by those at

home.-mora] aa Wall a3 tinancial sup¬
port.
"The opportunif.es for demonstrat-

[Bg to them the exi.tence of _uch
support are limitad, Here, however.

is one reason that probably Is fl4rttflf
thnn all the others. If our sold en
in Frane? hear that their coortry-
ma"T gladly subscribed for thin llBM
they will be assured of o'jr syrnpathr
and asifstancr, and not otherwise.
Moreo-.er. QarBjaay arill haa? 4o
take r.ew st.,rk of her rachaflflflBflfll in
at'.acking »h« L'nited States once she
fnds that thfl country ii prepired to
flght for itfl hi:toric libertie* to the
li-* doil.ir, as w.ll a- Bfl thfl last
man.

"All mu-t reelixe that their prop-
ertv will not be of much value ur.leia
it bf protected by our BakUflffl here
an.l abroad and unU"-« final and rom-
plete v'c'iry is ««-;ir,.d."

Liberty Loan Boosts
Sales of M74,8M> worth of I. v,»rty

bond" in <'uba were reported a. the
loan beadaaat-tari her«-
(.ommittce work;ng m tr.at ,.-¦¦. ...

pects to get J),.r/>n>000 in su*
tioni.

Fvery man attendirg a raeetiag at
the Mercantiie Fxchange yell rrda rn

required to show a Liberi 1 re¬

ceipt rWore laaviag the r"om. Ahflal
|12f,000 in pledges was BflUl

Hnrry Lauder playftd a l-fltara »r-
gag»ment at the S'j'>-Tr.r.*riry. A* thi.
conelusion'of his talk he told 'he erowd
that three ier«< n3 had Bf
plicate the tot.-.l labfleriatiOBI .-ken
<n by him if they amounted to
rr more Hia H les ran rr-..

ure within a few minutes

BUITALO, Oct 2" Wa'^r p.
Cocke, cha.rrnan of the B .'r?.\o I/.herty
Loan Committee, aaaoaneed at roon
to-day that Bttfalonians hava a'ready
purcha«ed 120,505,1 of
j-.eri"* of 'he L.'rv ,

is nore thnn |3, <xce-« of
the «a!e« h-r» darlag the entire rara-
paign for the rlctatjo-.

OCTOBER SALE
OUR BIG SPECIAL

Player Pianos

f
Ooarajit.p^

NEW

5
$10 Monlhly

l ii.'! Paid
lUUUUIaall .;,,, ,.,.,, |.|.lw.r .,..

NEWUPRIGHT S17^
PIANOS -1 ¦ ¦

<**> Monthlr T ntll Tald

NEWUPRIGHT SlQft
PIANOS Xt/V

PIANOS &&D
..: si >ntlilv I ntll PaM

Inc!u<ting rsSi** ""hi. aT3
Ililli la.'li Iprljjlil fl*a*.

r___7, PI.AYER PIANOS pa
$325Wheclock %*&«":«
365 Harrington WcWK-
340 Goetz & Co. 101, nnTi'Jd
450 Pease lOrjnta'&l

Selected List of Used

Iprights, Big Values
$65 Ouvrier & Son $3
95 Di'nham 4.\.

I20Behning 4;'
135 E. Gabler 4,'
130 Pease 4,'!,
145We$er Bros. Sffilr^
160Huntington 5,'!;; '., -,,.

160 Ameriean 5,*tn'raij
165 H. Waters&Co.5,M
165 Chickering 5,",.",,iv*\e
175 3radbury S.WfStli
190Weber 5,W85,
190Wissner S.Wia
!90Sohmer 5 :,
200Lohmann B^SS^at
225 Goetz & Co. 6,!;;?,',..,_

SQUARE PIANOS 515 UP
DUET BENCHES, $6.50 LP

ttvau hoi.i, cAaaawta, »»iw v*

VICTROLAS, $20 Upward
'UTEST litTllH RHijRDS

181-87comsv
I*" BROOKLYN gggi

m

YOUR Jj v

DOCTORIV

na."\*T . " *>*V"]

.¦'; a

CffFFEiNE INCREASES
URIC AGO - fl CAUSE
OF RHEUMflTISM.TAKE
YOUR COFFEE WITHOUT

THE P/7-/G i.

.-*¦_
usMi

»¦'*.*>¦. *»?¦. ¦". *> - *. v- ; r-*a,v.

ftflFFEE HA
COFFEE IN THE 95% OF THE
BEAN-NOTA CAFFEINE
SUBSTITUTE REMOVED

PREPARED ROASTED AND PACKED
INA MODERN AMERICAN PLANT


